




About the Issue 

Web ter' dictionary define the 
word in ight as 'The power or act 
of eeing into a ituation." Insight: 
Notre Datne wa conceived to do 
ju t that-to provide under tanding 
where ignorance or 
mi under tanding may have once 
e i ted. Insight i intere ted not 
only in reporting the fact , but al o 
in providing the kind of per pective 
in which the fact take on a meaning 
often hidden behind the headline 
of pot new torie . 

In thi 1 ue of Insight, we have 
tackled two i ue of great concern 
to the Univer ity community-
tudent activism and coeducation. 

Managing editor Ron Parent write 
bout tudent activi m while editor 
ick onklin report on 

coeducation. The tudent activi m 
article i timely becau many 
educator fear that the 1970-71 
chool year will be the mo t violent 

in the hi tory of Americ n 
education. ome educator predict 
that many chool may eventually 
be forced to clo e their door . 
What wa the ignificance of the 
reaction at otre Dame to the 

ambodian incur ion and what 
about the future of campu 
activi m? 

onklin trace the development of 
c ordinate coeducation with nearby 

aint Mary's ollege, a movement 
which ha received growing impetu 
recently and quite likely will come 
to a he d in a c n ultant' report 
early next year. 

insight 

The i ue al o feature an unu ual 
photographic look at the role of 
in ect . The article i an effort to 
combine copy and photograph to 
provide in ight into an area of 
major concern to otre Dame 
re earcher . The delightful 
photograph are the work of Fred 

ijhout '70, a biology m jor while 
at otre Dame. 

And finally, the i ue potlight one 
of otre Dame' enior faculty 
member and pre ent the u ual 
potpourri of campu new . We hope 
the i ue will hold your attention a 
you join u in attempting to 
under tand our exciting but complex 
and often baffling Univer ity. 
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Is the otre Dame tudent a fist
waving radical or does his activism 
take the form of the panty raid? 

The truth is that the panty raid 
tradition till linger on at the 
Univer ity, and until Cambodia 
many tudents seemed to prefer that 
kind of activity to confrontation 
politics. For example, a few days 
before the ambodian incur ion, 
hundred of Notre Dame tudents 
tormed aint Mary' College 
creaming, "Here come the Irish." 

However, an about-face occurred 
only a few day later when Pre ident 

ixon announced the exten ion of 
the Vietnam war into Cambodia. 
The scene was analogou and the ca t 
included many of the panty raider . 

he difference wa that for the fir t 
time many tudent were angry and 
ready to tackle what they con idered 
a di a trou expan ion of an 
increa ingly unpopular war. The 
re ult were a variety of nonviolent 
activity which included a tudent 
trike, informal "communiver ity" 

di cu ion , fa t , liturgical 
ceremonie , economic boycotts of 
luxury youth-market item , 
canva ing for ignature on antiwar 
petition and letter writing to 
hometown editors, politician and 
bi hop . he Academic ouncil of 

By Ronald R. Parent 

Why here? Why now? 

the University suspended classes for 
two day (one a holy day) and 
options were adopted which allowed 
profes or increa ed discretionary 
power in determining grades of 
student involved in non-cla room 
activitie . 

The party raid and the po t-
Cam bodia campu activity reveal two 
ide of the otre Dame man. There 

are many other . In fact, the otre 
Dame tudent, like his counterpart at 
other univer itie , i a complex 
individual who often defie label . 
To under tand hi changing moods, 
one mu t con tantly review what he 
ay , thinks and doe . He can't be 

pigeon-holed into neat little 
categorie . He ju t doe n't fit. "For 
every a ertion made about 
American youth,· noted a recent 
article in The Center Magazine, 

"there e i ts, it eem , an exact 
denial." 

While it may appear to the ca ual 
ob erver that the otre Dame tu
dent ha made a udden and dra
matic change from p nty raider to 
campu activi t, it i clo er to the 
truth to ay that there ha been a 
low but teady mo e toward eri

ou tudent involvement in campu , 
community national and 
international 1 ue . 

Mike Hendryx '70 put it thi way: 
"When I came here four year ago, 
mo t fre hmen were not involved 
in anything other than football and 
studie . Today, freshmen are 
involved in everything. They are 

thinking individuals who question 
everything about the University and 
American ociety. 

Part of the rea on for the increa ed 
activi m of otre Dame tudent 
can be explained by the fact that 
young per on today are demanding 
more of a voice in determining 
event that affect their lives. Joe 
Mulligan '59, an a i tant director 
of admi ion at otre Dame, 
belie e that otre Dame student 
will increa ingly que tion past 
traditions that eem to them to be 
meaningle today. Thi predilection 
for challenging the tatu quo ha 
led ome ob erver to ca tigate 
tudent a "fixated at the temper 

tantrum tage' while others 
ympathetically explain that they are 

"the fir t generation born in a new 
country." 

urvey m de by the American 
ouncil on ducation of 169 190 

member of the nation' 1969 
fre hman cla i in tructive. The 
urvey, which involved tudent at 

270 in titution , revealed an 
increa ing pirit of. activi m and a 
deep concern about pre ing ocial 
i ue . The report al o indicated that 
ub tantial majoritie of our 

country's cla of 1973 favored 
increa ed effort to control 
en ironmental pollution pre ent 
crime, eliminate poverty, protect 
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" ... they sense that law and order are not possible in a world, 
or in a nation, or in a university in which there is not a deep 
concern for justice and equality ... " 

con umer and provide corn pen atory 
education for di advantaged tudent . 

But it wa in the matter of their 
educational goal that the freshmen 
howed almo t unanimity of opimon. 
early all re pondent con idered 

it e ential that their education 
help them develop a philo ophy of 
life, a value y tern. Al o nearly 
90 per cent of all 1969 fre hmen 
- from large tate univer itie to 
mall atholic in titution - agreed 

that tudent hould have a major 
role in de igning curriculum, and 
only 21 per cent of the fre hmen 
at atholic univer itie believed 
the uni er ity ha the right to 
regulate off-campu behavior. 

Mulligan point out that "today' 
high chool tudent wa brought up 
to believe in the great American 
dream. A he reached enior high 
chool, and particularly the fir t 

year of college, he became 
increa ingly aware of ome of the 
inju tice of our ociety. Hi anger 
i often directed at the in titution 
he attend ." 

Rev. Theodore M. He burgh, .S . . , 
pre ident of otre Dame and 
chairman of the U. . Civil Right 

ommi ion, believe that tudent , 
in many ca e , have a right to be 

angry. He ay : "Here at home we 
are creating, not what all of them 
recited in grade chool each 
morning, 'One nation, indivi ible, 
with liberty and ju tice for all,' but 
two nation -one black or brown 
and one white; one educated, one 
uneducated; one poor, one affluent; 
one with hope, another hopele . 

'Thank God they are concerned. 
. .. They en e that law and order 
are not po ible in a world or in 
a nation, or in a univer ity in 
which there i not a deep concern 
for ju tice and equality and the 
development of a better world." 

But de pite the national mo e toward 
activi m, Mulligan i n 't worried 
about the otre Dame tudent 

"taking over the campu . " In fact , 
he think the tre Dame tudent i 
more like hi predece or than 
man realize. " ure he may I k 
different " Mulligan ay . "He m y 
have longer hair, he may not dre 
quite a well, hi ba ic religiou 
and ocioecon mic background i 
much the ame a it ha alway 
been, although the in titution which 
have influenced him - the family, 

hurch and chool - have often 
been greatly affected by general 
cultural change." 

Mulligan believe that tho e who 
are concerned about activi m at 

otre Dame are worrying needle ly. 
"The thmg that really frighten me 
about our tudent i that they don't 

eem to care enough about mo t 
i ue ,"he ay . 

"Mo t campu demon tration , with 
the exception of the pring trike, 
have been mall. he ame 40 or 
50 tudent eem to appe r for 
eve_rything - whether it' tutoring 
the di advantaged or getting involved 
in community activ1tie or campu 
problem ." 

And otre Dame tudent hi tory 
indicate that Mulligan i right. 
Until Cambodia the otre Dame 
tudent eemed to have been more 

intere ted in ecuring dating and 
drinking privilege than in 
promoting the kind of tudent 
activi m that focu ed on the country. 

Dave Kra hna, a native of 
Pitt burgh, Pa., and pre ident of the 

otre Dame tudent body, argue 
that there i " ... a certain mentalit) 
at otre Dame which could be 
called 'backward.' But that' nly 
part of the rea on tudent are a 
little behind the time here. hing 
arc o ingrained at otre Dame. 
They are o hard to change. That' 
the rea on otre D me i ju t now 
beginning to catch up with what' 
happening around the country." 

hat kind of tatement often tnke 
alumni a patronizing. onceding 
a more knowledgeable tudent body 
than ever before, a 194 7 alum nu 
who wa on campu during the 







"There were no buildings burned; no one was killed. The students 
were angry but they went about the business in a way that is 
very special to this campus." 

progre e at the "ame rate a in 
the day of olomon.' He aid he 
hoped tudent ideali m would not 
wilt in the fact of adult realitie . 

The ba. ic re ervat1on f man 
ob erver about tudent acti i m are 
ummed up in a recent comment 

of Yale' pre ident, Kingman 
Brew ter, who aid: 

"The tr, gedy of the highly
motivated, impatient oung activi t 
i th t he run the eriou ri k of 
di qu llf ing him elf from true 
u efulne b being t o impatient to 
arm him elf with the intellectual 
equipment required for the lution 
of the problem of war and po erty 
and indignity. You and I have een 
t m n am ng our tudent of 
high promi e quander their talent 
for a lifetime of on tructi e work 
at a high level, for the cheaper and 
tran ient ati faction of throwing 
them elve n me immediate 
b rricade in the name f 
involvement ... we and our 
facult1e have to rea ert again and 
again that emotional 
over implifi.cation of the world' 
pr blem i not the path to their 

lution." 

Many, including Kra hna think the 
pring activitie ignaled a change 

in the otre Dame tudent. "Our 
tudent u ed to feel reall 

comfortable at a panty raid," he ay , 
"but thi pring they put their faith 
in omethmg different - the trike. 
It w n exciting and rewarding 
experience for mo t tudent ." 

Mike Hendr concur : "The 
tudent tnke at otre Dame wa a 

period of que tioning. All kind of 
people, left and right took part. 
It wa the greate t thing that 
happened in my four year at otre 
Dame. People were thinking and 
que tioning like never before." 

Kr hn think that the re elution 
of the p t- mbodian campu 
ten i n clear! illu trated the 
peaceful wa 1 · tre Dame handle 
internal trifc. " here wa a turning 
inward fort olution," he ay . 

"There were no building burned; 
no one wa killed. he tudent 
were angry but they went about the 
bu ine in a way that i very 
peci l to thi campus." 

otre Dame tudent did handle 
the ituation in a peaceful f hion. 

he t k their concern to the 
community, i iting hundred of 
home and exchanging idea ab ut 
the war with outh Bend' citizen . 
They ollected m re than 23 000 
1gnature for ather He burgh' 

declarati n for "withdrawal of our 
military f r e (fr m Vietnam) 
at the earlie t moment." But mo tly 
they talked and they li tened - to 
each ther, to town people, to 
faculty m mber , to admini trator 
and to alumni enator meeting n 
campu - and the contemplated. 

Mike Hendryx put it thi way: 
'There i a great deal of thinking 
and di cu ion here before action 
take place. There i a rational 
approach to change. The re ult i 
that while we often confront 
ituation after other in titution , we 

al o learn a great deal from their 
mi take ." 

Hendryx believe that there ha 
been no violence at otre Dame 
becau e tudent leader hip ha been 
good. "Our tudent think before 
they act," he ay . "Of cour e, there 
i a mall group of radical tudents 
here, but our tudent leader ha e 
been ver ucce ful in leading 
the majority of the tudent in 
peaceful di ent." 

Gaetano "Gu " De apio '71, 
publi her of the tudent daily, The 
Ob erver, believe that tudent are 
more active today becau e they are 
m re aware. "Every night on 
nation l televi ion," he ay , "we 
ee people dying of war people 

oppre ed b ocial and politic l 
bigotry and people tarving in 
Bi fra, outhea t A ia and merica. 
We ee human being who need 
help. We extend a hand to help but 
the creen' in the wa ; and then, 
econd later, the uffenng i 

replaced co lly and calml y the 
mi t of pringtime and a filter 
cigarette." 
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" Our students have seen more rapid change in their lifetim_e than 
the world has seen since creation. They have seen a president 
shot, men walk on the moon, nations literally destroyed by war, 
and it is amazing that their human circuits have not been 
burned up." 

De apio believe that televi ion i 
the main rea on for much of the 
fru tration of hi generation. 
'We've een a pre ident a a inated 
before our eye , people beaten in 
the treet and a pre idential 
candidate, clo e to many of u , lying 
in hi own blood." 

ather He burgh commented: "Our 
tudent have een more rapid 

change in their lifetime than the 
world ha een ince creation. 
They have een a pre ident hot, 
men walk on the moon, nation 
literally de troyed by war, and it 
i amazing that their human circuit 
have not been burned up." 

That many otre Dame tudent 
were clo e to burning up their 
circuit wa clearly illu trated by 
two article that appeared in The 
Observer during the pring. Ed 
Elli probably ummed up the 
de pair of many tudent when he 
ob erved: "I, a tudent, am up et, 
I'm ick and I'm tired and I'm 
angry. I'm ick of people being 
killed, be it at Kent State or 

ambodia. I'm ick of tho e being 
killed, tho e doing the killing 
tho e who canonize the dead 
while lifele bodie get cold, and 
tho e who ay, 'They de erved it.· 

'Tm tired of the Vietnam war, 
becau e no war, no cru ade, no 
truggle again t any menace, 
ommuni t or otherwise, can be 

ju tified if the price of victory is the 
death of the nation. For in uch a 
ca e will it be aid that we conquered 
the world but de troyed our oul." 

In another emotional editorial, Glen 
Coro, a con ervative and campu 
new editor of The Observer, 
wondered about hi generation' 
ability to lead American in the 
future. "What type of leader will 
we become?" he a ked. "Will we be 
the type of people that sub titute 
emotion for rea on or irrationality 
for logic? I think o. We eem all 
too ready to accept tatement a 
fact , without que tioning them as 
long as they come from people who 
agree with u . We readily reject 
the tatement of people that don't 
agree with u with arrogance becau e 
of our tubborn pride .... We eek 
to negate or circumvent law that we 
don't agree with. We grow fru trated 
when the government doe n 't 
in tantly re pond to our wi he and 
turn to mob action and violence in 
attempt to intimidate exi ting bodie 
into following the cour e of action 
dictated by the trident voice among 
u ." 

According to De apio, what thi 
country need 1 for " ... people to 
become a little more human in their 
relation to one another - a little 
more loving. If the country 1 to 
become unified again, then that 

ba i mu t be in under tanding, 
respect and love." 

Father He burgh agree : "If we, 
young and old, can agree on tho e 
ba ic value that make human life 
worth living, then perhap we can 
pool our effort , young and old, 
to redeem the time . It still won't 
be ea y, but it can be done." 

While the events of the pa t year 
left many tudent feeling unea y, 
it i al o true that mo t tudent 
incerely believe that otre Dame 

will grow tronger a tudent 
become more involved. They think 
o, in many ca e , becau e they 

hone tly feel the Univer ity i 
different, that it i able to handle 
a cri i that could de troy le er 
in titution . 

Mike Hendryx agrees: There i a 
great deal of love at otre Dame. 
That' what religion i all about. 
It' caring for one another and 
mo t otre Dame tudent have a 
great deal of re pect and love for 
each other. Perhap that' what 
make otre Dame unique - it 
people and their concern for each 
other." 
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Ma , 1969 wa a memorable month 
for the fru trated pun ter who line 
the rim of the nation' new paper 
cop de k . 

Neighboring Dame to Join Notre 
Dame aid the Boston Advertiser. 

It's No Longer Notre Damele s 
headlined the Detroit Free Pres 
and chools' Ruling to Put the Dame 
in Notre Darne i the way it 
competitor, the NewJ, put it. 

There' Nothing Like Notre Dames 
heralded Chicago' American. 

The ta1d New York Times wa one 
of the few to re 1 t the t mptation. 
Notre Dame, t. Mar ··s B gin 

oeducation Program it recorded 
... accurately. 

Behind the May 4, 19 9, 
announcement that the Univer ity 
and aint Mary' ollege were taking 
initial tep to become ub tantially 
coeducational wa a decade of 
change between two cho l which 
had grown up 1de-by- ide on 
either ide of the Dixie Highway, 
a ph ical barrier le imp rtant 
hi torically, perhap , than the 
p ychological barrier e i tmg 
between a "convent cho I" and a 
ba tion of all-male higher education. 

" arly in the 1950' ,"recalled 
1 ter M. Alma Peter, . . ., actmg 

pre ident of aint Mar ' nd a 
veteran of interin tltutional 

By Richard W. Conklin 

coed 

Why Irish eyes are smiling 

" ome of our girl 
tarted ne king over to otre 

Dame to it in the back of uch 
cla e a rank O'Malley' ... but 
it wa never on a formal ba i . " 
Indeed, o firm wa the belief in 
ep rate educati n that a outh 

Bend Tribune photo of the fir t 
"offici l" mi ed cla t otre 
D me dr w the ire of religiou 
uperior and bi hop and led to a 

hiatu in cooperation between the 
tw ·chool . 

vember f 1964, Re . harle 
heedy of otre Dame and 

1 ter Mar Grace of amt Mary' 
tarted to explore avenue of 

academic collab rati n which, a 
year later, re ulted in the fir t real 
breakthrough: a tudent e change 
pr gr m. 

Incle d, the pi ture f mona tic hfe 
at otre Dame imphe by the 
headline of 196 wa unreal. If 
Rip Van Winkle were a otrc Dame 
alumnu who had awakened m 
1970 after a 20-ycar dune Jeep, 

one thing would have truck him on 
hi fir t trip to the campu : the 
pre ence of women. Women in 
cla es, in the Huddle, in dming 
halls, in de egregated tudent ection 
football tadium eat and (ga p! 
on the golf cour e. Women i iting 
re idence ro m , erving a editor 
on tudent publtcation , 
announcing rec rd on W D and 
endor ing the W men' Liberation 
movement before Umver ity tru tee . 
Women cheerle der , women 
peaker at a tiv1 t rallie , women 

law tudent , women profe or . 

he barrier are f lling one by one 
ccompanied b} anecdote , uch a 

the one about the M profe or 
who arnved at the opening e ion 
of hi co-e p ychology cla only 
to find 14 ad-e ed otre Dame 
tudent - and no women at all. 

Or the female theologian who went 
o er to the thlet1c and on o ation 

enter to re er e her locker in 
the fa ulty auna bath-exerci room 
f cility and wa rebuffed by an 
embarra ed attendant who 
explained that the letter hould 
ha e pecified male facult}. 

day female locker ro m 
facilitie are planned for both 
the Rockne p I and the and 
the campu golf cour e a 
venerable n e ·cJu ivel m le 
enclave a one c n find, ha rel ·ed 
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it anti-women bia . The fir t 
woman ha been graduated from the 
Law chool, and the Graduate 

chool, long open to the di taff 
ide, ha 224 female eeking 

advanced degree , with fewer and 
fewer of them nun . There are 11 
women on the teaching and re earch 
faculty and women are tarting 
to break into profe ional taff 
po ition . Yet the admi ion office 
an wer everal inquirie each week 
with the tatement that otre 
Dame doe n t directly admit women 
into It undergraduate program, 
and one can look in vain for a 
woman on the D Board of 
Tru tee . 

"Why the change?" a k man who 
grew up in a tr dition which 
believed men and women would get 
a better, more en itive education 
apart from one another. 

Father heedy i one who 
empha ize a cultural change. "In 
American college education," he 
noted "certain feature formerly 
con idered advantageou and 
enviable are now een a 
anachroni tic and out of pha e. 
Replacing the old and cheri hed 
notion of an i olated, lei urely 
eliti t learning i the higher 
education of involvement, an 
outgrowth of ocial con ciou ne , 
the concern for equality of 
opportunity, and the breakdown 

of cla cparati m. he univer ity 
become immer ed in the city, 
concerned in the care of urban 
culture. In thi environment of 
diver ity, the integration of the 
exe i a normal and expected 

a pect, replacing eparati m." 

i ter Alma agree : ' In the 
contemporar economic, political 
and ocial ituation, women very 
often have to meet the mind of 
men, and If they have been 
egregated for four year they 

don't know how the other ide 
think . And then too, I think that 
the feminine mind and the ma culine 
mind can each add a dimen ion to 
a di cu ion make it more 
meaningful, enliven it and 
challenge it." 

A one wag put it, "The handwriting 
i on the campu vanit mirror." 
The rank of tho e in titution who 
are either going directly 
co ducational or cooperating in 
varying degree with other exually 
egregated hool are growing by 

le p and bound and include 
many fir t-rate chool who feel 
they are lo mg top applicant to 
coed in titution . 

In addition to the fact that the 
univer itie - ociety' canary in 
the coal mmc - arc the fir t to feel 
the brunt of cultural change of the 
type outlined by athcr hecdy, 
there are other rea on , including 
financial benefit and recruiting 
advantage , which often go with 
coeducation. Another factor ha 

been the low breakdown of one of 
male chauvini m' mo t cheri hed 
myth : the intellectual inferiority 
of women. To the 4.5 per cent of 
tenured D faculty re pondent 
to a tudent Government urvey 
who indicated uch a belief, 
urvey author offered tati tic 

which howed no ignificant 
difference between men and women 
on AT te t or ational Merit 

cholar hip competition and, in 
the ca e of the Harvard-Radcliffe 
cla of 1967, revealed that women 
achieved a ignificantly higher 
percentage of academic honor 
than men. 

After the initial co-e change 
program tep taken in 19 5, a 
coordinating committee compo ed 
of D- M faculty and 
admini trator , e t bli hed two 

ear later evolved additional 
pattern . A cooperative department 

f peech and drama w e tabli hed, 
but a etback in interin titutional 
cooperation came with the removal 

f i ter Mary Gr cc a pre ident 
of M m ovember, 1967. Her 
well-publicized charge that he 
wa being replaced becau e he 
oppo ed a "quick merger" with D 
drew a harp rebuttal from her 
religiou upcrior but created an 
atmo pherc of di tru t, particularly 



among SM faculty member 
concerned about their fate in any 

D "take-over" of the mailer 
teaching-oriente liberal art college. 
A joint re olution pas ed by the 
tru tee of both in titution in 
December of 1967 pledged that 
the two chool would remain 

"autonomou but cooperating 
in titution " and took ome of the 
edge off the ten e ituation which 
greeted M · new pre ident, the 
Rev. (later M gr.) John J. 
McGrath, a 196 tarted. 

In March of 196 the otre 
Dame- aint Mary' coeducation 
tory took a turn toward the clu ter 

college concept. The go erning 
b die of D, M and Barat 

ollege (a Lake Fore t, Ill., 
atholic women' college) decided 

to e plore the po ibility of moving 
Barat to a ite on the otre Dame 
campu and creating an educational 
commune. By December the plan 
had fallen through, reportedly 
becau e Barat had difficultie elling 
it uburban hicago campu . 

Effort then inten ified to realize the 
p tential pre ent in the co rdinate 
educational approach. A 

oordinating ommittee headed by 
Rev. John E. Wal h, . . ., then 
vice pre ident for academic affair 

t D, and Dr. Jack etzler, 
executive vice pre ident of M 
conducted a ye rlong tud which 

culminated in the 1969 
announcement which stirred the 
pun in the nation dailie . 

The oordinating ommittee' 
.. tatement of Principle ," adopted 

by the tru tee of both in titution 
taked out the immediate future of 

coordinate education between the 
chool . It e panded the co-ex 

program and decreed that required 
fre hman liberal arts cour e would 
be mixed 50-50 and taught on both 
campu e . It endor ed identical 
academic calendar , an integrated 
cl chedule, a common grading 
y tern and harmonized 

examination program. or the fir t 
time, campu ocial life a ubject 
of increa mg critici m from tudent 
of both chool , wa brought into 
the picture with the endor ement of 
reciprocal dining privilege and 
integrated eating at athletic event . 

he pectre of "merger," howc er, 
till dogged the foot tep of inter

in titutional planning, and ather 
He burgh and M gr. McGrath felt 
it nece ary to i ue a joint 
tatement which aid, "There i 

not now and never ha been any 
intention of merging int Mary' 

ollege with the Univer ity f otre 
Dame. he Board of Tru tee the 
admini tratt n and facult} of both 
in titutlon ha e expre ed 
repeatedly their intention of 
maintaining the utonom of each 
in titution. he recent 
announcement of coeducation in 

me cla e hould be con idered 
only a a tep t provide greater 

opportunity for the education of 
tudent on both campu e ." 

The tatement cited the cooperati e 
department of peech and drama; 
a di i ion of re pon ibilit which 
gave . M all undergraduate work 
in education and D graduate tudy 
in that field; the e ch nge program 
in theology; joint reg1 tration, and 
increa ed coop ration in the area 
of tudent ervice . 'The otre 
Dame- aint Mary' plan i not 
duplicating the Har ard-Radcliffe 
experience, or the olumbia
Barnard experience, or the 

laremont lu ter ollege 
experience," the tatement 
concluded. "The Uni er ity of 

otre Dame 1 _ not following in the 
f ot tep of Prine ton or Yale; 

aint Mary' ollege i not following 
in the foot tep of a ar or avier 

ollege. the tudent would 
e pre it, 'We re doing our O\i n 
thing.·" 

The D tudent , however, were 
not about to ettle for that 
de cription of their ntiment . 
Periodi c mplaint a out the pace 
of coeducation l planmng in the 
tudent new media culminated in 

a tudent Government report on 
coeducation di tributed in J nuary, 
1970. he report con i ted of two 
part . P rt ne d1 mi cd coordinat 
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education in favor of an approach 
in which otre Dame would 

"become a coeducational in titution, 
hopefully in such a way a to include 

aint Mary' a part of the total 
coeducational community." In other 
word the report urged both direct 
admi ion of women undergraduate 
to D and ome ort of reciprocal 
academic arrangement with M . 
The econd part of the report 
reproduced Princeton's exten ive 
(and very valuable) tudy of the 

"de irability and fea ibility" of 
coeducation for that univer ity. In 
adapting Princeton' conclu ion to 

otre Dame' ituation, however, 
the report di regarded the fact that 
when Princeton talked about 
coordinate education, it wa talking 
about creating from scratch a 
eparate but equal women's college, 

while otre Dame faced a 
ituation in which an existing 

women' college wa an undeniable 
factor in any deci ion. 

The tudent Government report, 
howe er, did call attention to a 
major hortcoming in previou 

D- M cooperation - the lack 
of a clear-cut, agreed-upon goal 
of interin titutional effort . It argued 
for a tudy imilar to the one done 
at Princeton, and three month later 
a hi toric joint meeting of the 
executive committee of the board 

of tru tee of M and D met 
at Key Bi cayne, lorida, and 
wre tied with preci ely thi i ue. 

Their tatement, i ued la t April, 
provided the third major tep in the 
que t for a coeducational 
rapprochement between two 

- aid tandard of faculty 
competence and salarie for both 
in titution would be "comparable," 
while empha izing that the aint 
Mary' faculty "i primarily 
committed to undergr du te 
education." 

in titution . The tru tee announced -Urged department to cooperate 
the retention of a con ultant team clo ely in planning cour e offering 
to tudy the directi n of future with the aim of economizing in the 
collaboration between the two u e of taff and eliminating 
chool . Dr. Ro emary Park, former unnece ary mall cla e at both 

pre ident of Barnard ollege in chool . 
ew York ity, and Dr. Lewi B. 

Mayhew, profe or of education at 
tanford Univer ity, will report to 

the tru tee no later than next 
Dec. 31, and their tu<ly i 
expected to et the tage for a 
deci ion on the eventual goal of 

D- M collaboration. 

The committee al o: 

-Approved in principle the current 
haring of facilitJe and re ource , 

including the co-e program. 

- et guideline for faculty 
recruitment which called for 
con ultation between "department 
of either in titution ba ically 
concerned with undergraduate 
in truction'' before making 
appointment . 

- 1ted the combined otre Dame-
aint Mary' peech and Drama 

department a the m de! for merged 
department , with ne in titution 
having primary juri diction and 
overall control of faculty and 
budget . 

-Made available to aint Mary' 
the ervice of graduate tudent 
teaching a i tant from otre 
Dame. 

" otre Dame," aid Father heedy, 
"i faced with two choice : 1 ) 
going directly coed, or 2) adopting 
a coordinate arrangement with 

M . o. 1 ha difficultie by 
affecting many a pect of D 
tructure. o. 2 i now going on 

through co-e but ha difficultie 
bee u e of the lack of a general 
o erall plan and con equent 
difficulty of activating variou 
ector of planning and 

deci ion-making." 

1 ter Alma believe that "there are 
many are in which we can 
coop rate. You have a purcha ing 
department over there; we have a 
purch ing department over here. 
And while it i true that many of 



our chemical and cience equipment 
are purcha ed through your cience 
department, that i merely an 
arrangement made between 
department . It would eem to me 
that purcha ing on a large order 
could be taken care of. There might 
even be a (joint) per onnel office, 
and our placement department have 
been working much clo er together 
than they have in the pa t. Health 
ervice and p ychological te ting 

are al o working together. A for 
academic areas, I would certainly 
ee where there are till ome 

academic department - and, again 
I know thi ha to go through all 
kind of academic committee in 
order to reach ny kind of 
deci ion - that are mall m term 
of major on each campu . It doe 
eem a complete wa te of manpower 

and money to have ix. major 
taught over here and ix over there 
when a cla of 12 would be much 
more enlivening for the teacher 
and certainly much better for the 
tudent ." 

i ter Alma feel that the M 
faculty i more receptive to clo er 
c llaboration with otre Dame 
than at any time in the recent p t. 

he divide M tudent entiment 
into uppercla women, who favor 
cooperati n but oppo e merg r, 
and fre hmen and ophom re , who 
are not a concerned about 

pre erving M tradition with 
which they have had only limited 
contact. Father heedy believe 
there i more pre ure for 
coeducation among otre Dame 
tudent . either he nor i ter lma 

believe there i ignificant oppo ition 
among alumni or alumnae. 

Faculty parity remain a problem, 
although i ter Alma think the 
interin titutional consultation on 
hiring will eventually reduce it 
importance. 

The que tion of economic benefit 
not clear. While the combination 
of ome admini trative and 
academic function hould re ult in 
aving , there are higher co t to 

be anticipated in any clo er 
collaboration. Money i an 
omnipre ent concern. One might 
nicker at reciprocal dining 

arrangement that become t mied 
becau e tudent on one campu get 
two gla e of milk and tho e on 
the other only ne, but there 1 no 
denying the long hadow of 
departmental budget . o money ha 
yet accompamed tudent in the 
exchange between M and D, 
and one of the main problem in thi 
area i the di parity between the 
co t per credit-hour between D 
(where the undergraduate program, 
a i the c e at mo t univer it1c , 
ub idize the r duate h ol) 

and M . 

There are al o many problem 
inherent in up etting what Father 

heed call the "ecological balance" 

f D' educational endeavor. 
" or example," ather heedy 
pointed out, "our faculty i keyed 
to a predictable input of men' 
admi ions. Women will de troy 
that predictabihty by concentrating 
mainly in the liberal art . Over and 
above that kind of cademic 
d1 location are adju tment to be 
made in term of re idence , ports, 
and o on. Women imply do not 
live the ame a men and to the 
extent they do not, it will co t 
money to ace mmodate them." 

What kind of in tttuttonal priorit 
doe ettling the coeducation i ue 
have? ''It' a top pnonty with u " 
aid i ter Alma. F ther heedy is 
ure of one thing: if the two 

in titution do not plan t gether "the 
movement of event will cau e 
more and more act10n to take place 
and will bring about deci ion by 
the route of nece it}." 

That "route of nece it '' wa 
mapped out omewhat by ather 
He burgh in an addre given at 

aint Mary' 125th anniver ary 
convocation. "I am intrigued," he 
aid, "by the thought that between u 

we might create a tot 1 educational 
opportunity that will be greater 
than the two eparate pportumtie 
th t ha e e 1 ted o far. I believe 
that th1 can e accomph hed 
with ut ubmergmg aint ry 

r bankrupting tre Dame or 
1 wering the academi tandard of 
either chool." 
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Dr. Milton Burton doe not go in 
for "lukewarm . " He ha only 
pa 1onate opinion about the 
faculty and staff working under 
him at otre Dame' Radiation 
Laboratory, and only fiercely held 
view toward any topic, article or 
political theory remotely bearing 
on cience. In turn, none of hi 
a ociate is neutral about him. 

A chief admini trator, fund-rai er, 
editor and political infighter for the 
Rad ab, Burton ha won the 
re pect, if not the affection, of mo t 
of hi colleague . Dr. Glenn T. 

eaborg, chairman of the Atomic 
Energy ommi ion, called hi 
cientific contribution "profound 

and la ting." A otre Dame 
admini trator pointed to the m dern 
beautifully equipped R diation 
Building a a monument to Burton' 
per ua ive kill, political avvy 
and per everance. Mo t faculty 
a ociated with the Lab are grateful 
for hi kill in gaining fund for 
their re earch project . 

While profe ional admiration for 
Burton run high, hi a ociate are 
deeply divided in characterizing hi 
per onalit . Many call him w rm, 

By Jean Horiszny 

profile 

Dr. Milton Burton 

generou and helpful - but there are 
ome who have been deeply offended 

by hi harp tongue and impatient 
manner; who que tion hi firm 
leader hip a "dictatorial," and 
who characterize hi manner a 
pompou and elf- eeking. 

panning the e extreme i a 
complex, brilli nt man of 
tremendou energy who care too 
much ab ut too many topic . 
Whether railing again t the 
prevailing cial mood of anti
intellectu Ii m and de ertion of 
cience or warmly prai ing a faculty 

fellow for hi re earch effort , Burton 
i con i tently dev ted to cience and 
the truth uncovered by re earch. 
He ha pent a lifetime unearthing 

nd protecting little truth about how 
the world work and nurturing the 
proce of unearthing more. He ha 
called the proce ' the cienti t' 
approach to od," and place a 
value on it above good. T him, 
cience i the raw material, the hard 

f ct on which an moral tern 
mu t be ba d - the raw material 
which give "good" and "bad" 
their very meaning. 

From thi ba ic belief flow a 
variety f trongly held opinion on 
politic , education, tudent radical , 
liberal art , technology, war and 
liter ture. "Man radical do not 
d1 tingui h between what they know 
and what they gue , " he charge . 

"A a re ult, their demand are 
worth le , with no ba i in fact." 
(But hi approach to di ent remain 

imaginative and fie ible. While the 
univer ity ummoned police to 
prevent the howing of a 
pornographic film, Burton wa 
quietly looking for a way to turn ff 
the electricity. ) 

He believe that " otre Dame ha 
the opportunity to be truly great 
if it limit it ize and the cope of 
it program . '' Faculty who "get 
together only to improve their lot" 
di gu t him. Perhap the e trong 
opinion earn Burton the reputation 
of a dictator, for one a ociatc 
put it, "he doe n 't often react in a 
re trained way." 1 o, man find 
it hard to keep pace with hi 
tremendou energ and quick mind, 
and Burton ha little patien e for 
tho e who can't keep up. "I wa 
42 year old," he aid earne ti 

"before I realized people weren't 
ju t making e ·cu e when they aid 
they were tired." 

While mo t c1enti t remain alo f 
and uncomfortable with journah t , 
Burton i articulate, outgoing and 
incredibly well-read. He definitel} 
like favorable publicit ', a highl 
u pect quirk in a c1ent1fic 

community dedicated to m re 
re trained recognition. But he 
belie e trongly that re earcher 
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Professor Milton Burton 
Complex, dictatorial, warm, brilliant, impatient, devoted, pompous, 
generous, self-seeking, helpful 

have to improve their public image 
or lo e out in the competition for 
federal upport. And publicity for 
Milton Burton i publicity for the 
Rad ab 1 publicity for pure 
c1ence. 

After gaining a Ph.D. from ew 
York Univer ity in 1925, Burton 
entered indu try. Later, he and 
tudcnt were the fir t to trace a 

photochemical reaction through it 
entire cour e. Recalling that triumph 
omewhat wi tfull now, he ighed, 

"All the thing that were o 
wonderful then, an one can do 
now." 

In 1942, Burton joined the wartime 
"Metallurgical Laboratory" in 

hicag , a ecret, top-priority 
re earch project dedicated to the 
development and u e of atomic 
energy. He headed the 

"photochemical group," a code name 
that, he aid, "confu ed the member 
of the group at lea ta much it 
would h ve confu ed the enemy." To 
traighten out the confu ion, Burton 

renamed hi ection the radiation 
chemi try group, incidentally, 
naming a new field and earning 
him elf the ffectionate title 

"godfather of radiation chem1 try." 
Kn wn al o for hi work on the 

chemi tr of the electric di charge, 
Burton ha alway been intere ted 
in tudying reaction occurring 
within very hort time pan after 
the application of light or radiation. 

Even now, he fairly hop in 
wonderment a he e plain 
e periment which can mea ure 
chemical reaction occurring in 
nano econd nd pico econd -in 
billionth and trillionth of a econd. 
Light, which travel I 6,000 mile 
per econd, will travel le than a 
foot in a nan econd, and a 
hundredth of an inch in a 
pico econd. 

"Le than an inch," he repeat in 
amazement, and holding hi hand 
apart demon trate , 'that far." 
Indeed, the mind that can work in 
a world where light travel le th n 
an inch mu t ha e a ta te for 
ri k . It i a world of the mind a 
far awa th moon and exploring 
it require it own kind of courage. 
But who can under tand and hare 
the mall piece of truth carefully 
bru hed off by the daring effort? He 
hake hi head, knowing hi vi itor 

doe n t comprehend. 

ow, a direct r of the 
world-renowned Radiation 
L borat ry, Burton ee him elf a 
creating n em1ronment for ther to 
pur ue pure 1ence unmole ted b}' 
the form , e retarial chore , 
propo al-writing and faulty 
equipm nt that plague mo t 
re earcher . " hey're very kind to 

cienti t over there," a chemi t 
affiliated with the I b explained. 

" hey know we aren't much for 
form and rule , and try to keep the 
bureaucracy to a minimum." 

Burton look back on hi re earch, 
admini trative innovation , 
friend hip and ucce e with 
inten e ati f ction. He i mo t 
happy that he h built omething 
that will la t after him-the 
Radiation aborat ry and it 
re earch. But at 6 , he i addened 
and bewildered by a new generation 
which ugge t that it would be better 
not to know ab ut atomic energ}, or 
better not to learn the ecret of 
the gene, be au e of po ible 
frightening application . Burton 
him elf wa among tho e who 
oppo ed u ing the atomic bomb, and 
agree th t certain u e of cientific 
knowledge hould be banned. But 
to refu e to know - he cannot 

egin to under tand that. To Burton, 
thi i moral cow rd1ce and 
d wnright tupidity. 
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''In ect" i a term of contempt 
among mo t human . After all, the 
creepie and crawlie deliver painful 
and annoying bite , pread di ea e, 
and de troy the crop and building 
man labor to protect. 

But with the recent emphasi on 
ecology many have come to realize 
that the e tiny animal al o provide 
valuable food for the oaring bird 
and hining fi h. In ect have 
erved the cau e of knowledge, 

providing mo t of what man know 
about genetic and enzyme y tern . 
In addition, ome people even 
believe that they are good-looking, 
hard-working, and a much a part of 
the chemc of thing a man him elf. 
They cl im that if man blow 
him elf off the face of the earth, hi 
ucce or will be an in ect. 

The in cct pictured here are (with 
one e ception) un ung member of 
the otre Dame community, either 
erving in the laboratory or dwelling 

quietly on the campu . Their 
photographer i Fred ijhout a 
enior in biology from uracao. 
red h cholar hip to Harvard 

thi fall, and will work toward a 
Ph.D. in in ect phy iology. 

It's their world 
and welcome to it 

as a representative 
of the insect world 
i have often wondered 
on what man bases his claims 
to superiority 
everything he knows 
he has had to learn 
whereas we insects are born 
knowing everything 
we need to know 

one thing the human 
bean never seems to 
get into it is the 
fact that humans 
appear just as unnecessary to 
cockroaches as cockroaches 
do to humans 

a man thinks 
he amounts to a lot 
but to a mosquito 
a man is 
merely 
something to eat 

A the vampire of the in ect world, 
mo quitoe pread uch di ease a 
malaria, yellow fever and 
elephantia i . In the Vector Biolog 

aboratory, a new m quito (top, 
right) with an altered genetic 
tructure ha been developed by 

Dr. Karamjit Rat, otre Dame 
profe or of biology, which may 
wipe out infe tati n of the 
dreaded Aedes m quit e in 
tropical area . Male of the new 
breed mate readily with normal 
female -but 0 per cent of the e 
mating produce no off pring. Of 
the off pring produced, about 75 
per cent of the male will carry the 
terility factor, pa ing on thi 

fatal fl w through everal 
generation until the population i 
wiped out. 

haga di ea e, an incurable 
infection which render about three 
million people in entral and outh 
America weak and ick for life, i 
pread by thi ki ing bug (bottom. 

right). Dr. Robert D. oodfellow, 
a i tant pr fe or f biol gy at 

otre Dame, i l king for 
biochemical 'weak pot " in it 
life- tyle, e king mean of 
controlling it number . The blood-
ucking ki ing bug i almo t 

immune to convention I praying 
method . 
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The bee ha a "language," and can 
be quite explicit in pointing the 
location of food to other in the 
hive. Dr. Harald E ch otre Dame 
profe or of biology, i tudying 
thi peculiar language, eeking 
to under tand the motion , ound 
and po ture which the bee u e 
to communicate with it fellow . 
One important a pect i a 
"dance,'' in which the bee indicate 
the direction and di tance of food. 
E ch i now trying to di cover the 
part that ound play in the 
language, how the ound i 
produced, and how it i "heard," for 
bee have no recognizable ear . 

The fruit fly (Drosophila) ha taught 
man mo t of what he know about 
genetic . Dr. Harvey Bender, 
profe or of biology, i extending 
thi knowledge, tudying the effect 
of "extra'' chromo ome on the 
growth and development of the 
flie . He ha al o introduced the 
fly' exotic cou in to the laboratory 
world-the kelp fly. In the wild, 
thi fly eat only decaying kelp 
which it find along the ea t coa t. 
Bender and hi tudent have 
developed the fir t ynthetic diet 
f r the kelp fly, enabling it to thrive 
in any lab-high-protein baby 
food In tant Ocean, corn meal and 
gelatin. 

man cannot even make war 
with the efficiency 
and generalship 
of an army of warrior ants 
and he has done little else 
but make war for centuries 
make war and wonder 
how he is going to pay for it 

one thing that 
shows that 
insects are 
superior to men 
is the fact that 
insects run their 
affairs without 
political campaigns 
elections and so forth 

in a million years or more 
many may learn the simple lore 
of how the bees are organized 
and why the ants are civilized 
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a louse i 
used to know 
told me that 
millionaires and 
bums tasted 
about alike 
to him 

germs are very 
objectionable to men 
but a germ 
thinks of a man 
as only the swamp 
in which 
he has to I ive 

Dam el fly (top) 

A flower fly 

An ant, walking with it abdomen 
curved forward 

hole terol-the plate-like chemical 
which can clog arterie and lead to 
heart attack -i produced in thi 
fie h fly a well a in man. The fl 
(b ttom). like human . u " mall 
amount of chole ter I a a ba i for 
ome important horm nc . To find 

out how the chemical i pr duccd 
and controlled, Dr. R bert D. 

dfellow, otre Dame a i tant 
pr fe or of biol gy, ha been 
tudying the enzyme y tern of thi 

fly. He hope to identify chemical 
which can regulate cholc terol 
production, offering new hope to 
victim of hardening of the arterie . 
In addition, the regulator might be 
u ed to block chole terol production 
in in ect , up etting their metaboli m 
and limiting their number . 







Unidentified caterpillar 

The clearwing butterfly, a native 
of Venezuela 

I have noticed 
that when 
chickens quit 
quarrelling over their 
food they often 
find that there is 
enough for all of them 
i wonder if 
it might not 
be the same way 
with the 
human race 

as far as personal beauty 
is concerned who ever saw 
man woman or child 
who could compete 
with a butterfly 

From the book archy 'r life of 
mehitabe/ by Don Marqui , 

opyright 1933 by Doubleday · 
ompany, Inc. Publi hed by 

Doubleday , ompany, Inc. 
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Assignments 

Rev. Jame . Burtchaell, 
chairman f the department of 
theology, ha been named to the 
newly created po ition of pro o t at 

otre Dame. The new office, 
e tabli hed recently by the 
Univer ity' tru tee , replace the 
ottice of the vice-pre ident of 
academic affair . 

Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, . . ., will 
continue a e ecutive vice-pre ident 
of otre Dame, a po t he ha held 
for 1 year . 

Father Burtchaell i re pon ible for 
the total academic enterpri e and he 
indirectly uper i e tudent affair . 
He 1 a fellow and tru tee of the 
Umver ity and cting pre ident in the 
ab ence of the pre ident. 

The new a 1gnment of Rev. John 
Wal h, . . ., ice-pr ident for 
academic aff ir ince 1965, will be 
announced later, Father He burgh 
aid. Rev. erdinand L. Brown, 
. . ., who ha been er ing a 

actmg vice-pre ident for academic 
affair while ather Wal h i in 
re 1dence at the Univer ity of 
Hawaii' a t-We t enter on a 
Danforth 

ather He burgh noted that ''If thi 
dual ubdivi ion of pre idential 
re pon ibility work , the office f the 
pre idency hould be reli ved of 
ome of the pre ent pre ure . " 

potpourri 

In a letter to otre Dame' f culty 
and admini tration, ather He burgh 
commented that "there will be 
further change by thi time next 
year, but, for the moment, th e 
change in tructure and per onnel 
should re pond effectively to ome 
of the real que tion rai ed y the 
chancellor-pre ident di cu ion of 
recent month . " 

Father Burtchaell, , i a native of 
Portl nd, Ore. where he attended 

olumbia Prepar tory chool. He 
joined the otre Dame faculty in 
196 and wa app inted chairman of 
the theology department in 196 . 

urrcntl an a i, te profe or, 
Father Burtchaell ha been ver 
active in effort t define the role of 
the hri tian uni er ity in today' 
ociety. In 19 he chaired a group 

that di cu ed th t ubject during a 
five-day e ion. 

After the meeting, the group i ued 
a tatement which reveal me of 
Father Burtchaell' thinking on 

hri tian higher education. he 
group n ted that " ollege today 
hould aim to educate men and 

women who will hone tly criticize 
their churche and reform them in 
way that will reflect not only the 
authentic tradition of the pa t, but 
the demand of the pre ent, nd 
hope for the future." 

The report ugge ted that ''It i on 
the hn tian c mpu that e umeni m 
hould mo t quickly come to full 

term .... The college mu t lead 
the way ut f thi . . . . tudent -

indeed, the entire academic 
community-have little patience 
with ectarian hri tianity. hey 
en e how tlfe ome much of our 

denominational wor hip ha become, 
nd they hould be able to create 

celebration out of variou tradition 
in which all can hare." 

he report al o contend that "if 
faculty and admini tration contribute 
only their good wi he , then the 
college i le than hri tian. ci I 
ervice, no le than holarl tud ' , 
hould be a j int work of the entire 

collegiate c mmunit . " 

he report conclude b noting that 
''G1 en boldne , im gination. and 
courage, the hri tian college can 
u e their heritage and re ource to 
fulfill radic 11 new re pon ibilitie 
in th1 time of new creation." 
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Vice Presidents 

Two vice-pre ident , one of whom 
will occupy a new po ition in the 
in titution' admini tration, were 
appointed in July. 

Rev. Thoma E. Blantz, 
University archivi t and a i tant 
profe or of hi tory, wa named vice
pre ident for tudent affair , 
ucceedmg Rev. harle I. 

Mc arragher, .. C. ather 
He burgh, al o announced the 
appointment of hi pecial a i tant, 
Philtp J. accenda, to the newly 
created p t of ice-pre ident and 
general coun el. 

Father Blantz, 36, hold bachelor' 
and ma ter' degree from otre 
Dame and two theology degree 
from the Gregorian Univer ity in 
Rome. Hi doctorate in American 
hi tory wa received in 19 from 

olumbia Univer ity. A native of 
Ma illon, Ohio, he entered the Holy 

ro novitiate in 1952 and wa 
ordained in 1960. He joined the 

otre Dame faculty in 1966 and 
wa appointed archivi tin 1969. 
Mo t recently, he has al o erved a 
rector of Zahm Hall. 

accenda, 40, wa appointed pecial 
a i tant to ather He burgh and 
a i tant ecretary of the Board of 

ru tee an of the Fellow of the 
University hortly after otre 
Dame' governance wa reorganized 
in July of 19 7. A 1952 otre 
Dame mechanical engineering 
graduate who took hi law degree five 
year later at hicago' oyola 

Univer ity, he practiced with a 
hicago law firm bearing hi name 

and wa prominent in otre Dame 
alumni affair . He erved a 
pre ident of the otre Dame Alumni 
A ociation in 1964, after erving a 
pre ident of the otre Dame lub of 

hicago in 1959, and w president 
of the otre Dame Law A ociation 
in 1967. accenda 1 chairman of 
the board of director of four 
dome tic corporation and is a 
member of the Illinoi , hicago, 
Indiana and American b r 
a ociation . He i on the board of 
director of the United ommunity 

ervice of t. Jo eph ounty, the 
United und of t. Jo eph ounty 
and the ommunity oalition of t. 
Jo eph ounty, a well a a member 
of the erra and Rotary lubs and 
of the ational A sociation of 

ollege and niver ity Attorney . 

Selective conscientious 
objection 

hirty member of the University's 
department of theology i ued a 
tatement in June endor ing elective 

con cientious objection. igner 
include ather He burgh and 
repre ent all but one member of the 
department. 

At pre ent, federal law require 
oppo ition to' war in any form" m 
order for cla ification a a 
con cientious objector, but many 
churchmen believe it ought to be 
revi ed to allow for con cientiou 
objection to a particular war. he 
American atholic bi hop endor ed 
uch a rev1 ion in a tatement i ued 

m ovember, 196 . 

' A Chri tian, applying honestly the 
'ju t war' tandard may properly 
conclude that he cannot participate 
in the kind of war he now face ," 
the otre Dame tatement read . 

"Indeed, ober attention to the 
reality of contemporary war, it goal 
and method , make it moral 
ju tification increa ingly dubiou . " 

In addition to Father He burgh, 
igner included Re . harle E. 
heedy, . . ., dean of theology and 

theological in titute ; Rev. Jame 
T. Burtch ell, . . ., provo t of the 
Univer ity; Dr. Jo ephine 
Ma ingberd Ford and Rev. John 
L. McKenzie, cnpture cholar ; 
Rev. Loui J. Putz, . . ., rector of 
Moreau cminary; Rev. Albert 

. chlitzer, . . ., pa t department 
chairman; lliot D. Ro en tock, a 

outh Bend rabbi wh teache at 
otre Dame, and Dr. John H. 

Yoder, a Mennonite profe or. 



The Catholic University 

Father Hesburgh writing in a preface 
to The Catholic University: A 
Modem Apprai ·al ay , '' he total 
1tuation of the atholic uni er ity in 

the world toda i quite ambiguou , 
with an ambiguity born of many new 
opportunitie and a many new 
pre ure that could, if not 
ucce full ' countered, ea ily pu h 

our in titution into irrelevancy if 
not e tinction." 

oting that the hi tory of atholic 
higher educati n " omewhat parallel 
the h1 tory of theology," ather 
He burgh point out that the 
contemporary univer ity i a product 
of a ecular ociety which far from 
granting theology the tatu of 

"queen of the cience " it enj yed in 
the Middle Age , i u pic1ou of it 
ba ic intellectual credential . 

"If theology i to reenter the 
univer ity, even the great atholic 
univer ity, it will only be accepted a 
a true univer ity di cipline if it 
prove it elf to be relevant to the 
whole cene of knowledge, and if it 
operate under the ame kind of 
un1ver ity condition of freedom and 
auton my the other di cipline 
do," Father He burgh ay . 

he atholic uni er ity mu t fir t be 
a univer ity, according to ather 
He burgh. "We have often created," 
he ay , "a ath lie omething that 
lacked the e ential of what the 
ecul, r univer ity world con ider 

nece ary for a univer ity
combination of many trong, free 
and autonomou facultie . If, in 

addition, there wa the added defect 
of no trong, vital and creative 
theological f, culty within it, the 
o-called ath lie univer ity wa 

neither a uni er 1ty nor tholic." 

Theology' dialogue with other 
di cipline and it attempt to bring to 
bear it particular m ight upon the 
panoply of human problem are not 
ta k 'for amateur , or dilettante , 
nor for econd-rate cholar or 
in titution le than fir t cla , " 

otre Dame' pre ident write . "And 
it i not omething that can be 
accompli hed in the face of arbitrary 
control from out ide the univer ity'" 
profe ional community of 
re earcher and cholar . " 

Curriculum revision 

Increa ed flexibility nd more tudent 
control in curriculum a per onalized 
approach to education, nd the 
dovetailing of living and learning 
experience -the e are the major 
thread in a report by the 
Univer ity' curriculum revi ion 
committee. 

Recent) approved by the 
Univer ity' Academic ouncil, the 
report wa two year in the making 
and involved tudent a voting 
committee member . 

he pattern which run throughout 
the committee' tudy i e ident in 
what probably i the mo t far
reaching of the group' 11 
recommendation -the propo al for 
a re identi I, coeducational otre 
Dame- aint Mary' ollege 
experimental program. 

The committee received three 
eparate propo al for an 

e p rimental college during it 
deliberation , and in the end it 
re ommended the app intment of a 
coordinat r and an dvi ory board to 
pl n "a re id ntial, coeducational, 
cro -college program in the 

phomore year to e ·periment 
road! m inno tive a demic 

meth dolog · and to t t ne\i 
educational departure . " The earlie t 

p ible date mentioned f r 
implementation wa the f, II of 1971. 

In other in tance of mcrea ed 
c perat1 n with mt M r · , the 
committee d pted 
chedule and grading 
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a a new, joint academic calendar 
which omits the "lame duck" e ion 
between the end of Chri tma 
vacation and the end of the fir t 
eme ter. 

In many provi ions, the committee 
placed increa ed freedom and 
re pon ibility on the tudent to plan 
his own education, while at the same 
time encouraging more active faculty 
coun eling, e pecially in the 
tran itional ophomore year when 
tudent leave a Fre hman Year 

Program and have yet to e tabli h a 
firm footing in a major field. 

In the College of Arts and Letter , 
for example, there are Fre hman 
eminar , which empha ize problem

and theme-oriented cour e and 
involve inten ive reading and writing. 
And any group of 15 tudent may 
petition for a credit cour e on any 
subject for which they prepare a 
bibliography, ecure a teacher from 
the regular faculty and have the 
approval of hi department. In the 
area of required cour e , the 
U niver ity-wide 12 hour in theology 
and philo ophy were halved while a 
3-hour fine arts requirement was 
added in the ollege of Art and 
Letter . he reduction of the 
theology and philosophy 
requirement wa in the nature of a 
con olidation move, attempting to 
achieve higher levels of quality by 
reducing the departmental 
commitment in total number of 
hour offered. The fine art 
requirement grew out of tudent 

complaint about an in ensitivity to 
ae thetic on campu . 

Other otre Dame college al o 
revamped their curricula with an eye 
toward innovative and tudent
centered education. One 
recommendation of the committee 
pecifically endor ed "increasing 

diver ity of academic program . " 

Other major item in the curriculum 
revision included: 

- ommunity Involvement and 
Work- tudy Programs. The report 
favored increa ed community 
involvement both on the Univer ity 
level and on that of the individual 
tudent. The po ibility of alternating 

periods of tudy with periods of work 
was stres ed, with detailed program 
left up to individual college . 

-Educational Media. The yoking 
of contemporary educational media 
with individualized education wa 
given a high priority, with the 
empha i on u e of media to improve 
the quality of teaching, not to 
increa e the quantity of learner . 

-International Study. otre Dame' 
foreign tudy program -which now 
embrace Inn bruck, Au tria · Anger , 

ranee ; okyo, Japan, and Anahuac, 
Mexico--received a olid vote of 
confidence and a mandate for 
expan ion to include tudent from 
all college . 

-Learning-Living Environment. 
The report tre se the need of 
imaginative approache to the 
re idence hall a a learning 

environment, including the 
cheduling of seminar di cussions in 

dormitories. 

-Student Participation. The report 
backs participation of students "in 
appropriate academic committees 
and council ,"excluding a few, uch 
as tho e on admi ions, on faculty 
appointments and promotion , and 
on student cholar hip and 
fellow hips. 

-Pa s-Fail Option. Juniors and 
eniors may now elect to take one 

nonmajor, elective cour e each 
eme ter on a pa s-fail basis. 

"Any curriculum," the report 
commented, 'is a changing and 
partial arrangement. Probably the 
mo t ucce sful curriculum is the one 
which ... has motivated its student 
to a high proportion of independent 
tudy." 
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